Pinb%ll2000 Upd%te:
I used % Windows 7 (64bit) Desktop Computer with % built-in seri%l port (no
Seri%l-to-USB %d%pter) in combin%tion with % null-modem c%ble for %n upd%te
of my Revenge from M%rs. Unfortun%tely I encountered some problems:
1) The Pinb%ll 2000 Upd%te M%n%ger wonʼt inst%ll on 64bit systems. So I
decided to use % virtu%l M%chine. I tried Windows 98SE %nd Windows 2000Pro
within % virtu%lBox.
2) At both virtu%l M%chines I h%d problems to Upd%te my RFM. Every time I
st%rted the upd%te vi% the Pinb%ll 2000 Upd%te M%n%ger GUI my RFM rebooted
immedi%tely. If you encounter these problem stop immedi%tly. If you proceed like I did - by lowering the b%ud r%te, the upd%te c%n be st%rted, but the pinb%ll
m%chine will cert%inly reboot %t some middle point of the upd%te process. If
th%t h%ppens, it will f%ll b%ck (mostly likely) to Version 0.1. Iʼve he%rd of some
c%ses %bout % f%ll b%ck Version 0.8, but th%tʼs not %t every m%chine the c%se.
Version 0.1 doesnʼt support upd%tes vi% the seri%l port interf%ce. A PUB Upd%te
c%rd will be needed to upd%te the m%chine to % l%ter g%me version to en%ble
seri%l port upd%te support %g%in.
3) I copied the Pinb%ll 2000 Upd%te M%n%ger files from the virtu%l M%chine to
the Windows 7 host m%chine. The GUI (pin2000upd.exe) wonʼt work. Some
files %re missing.
A possible solution which worked %t my c%se:
The GUI st%rts % comm%nd line b%sed tool (Fupd%te.exe) to upd%te the
Pinb%ll2000 m%chine. This %pplic%tion runs on Windows 7 64bit. The following
process worked for me:
1) Get the Pinb%ll2000 Upd%te M%n%ger files like I did (you c%n find the
Applic%tion e.g. %t Pl%net%ry Pinb%ll) or downlo%d directly the comm%nd line
tool.
2) Copy the contents of the fupd%te.exe folder to % simple p%th, e.g. C:
\P2kUpd%ter\
3) Copy the RFM/SWEP1 G%me Softw%re files to C:\P2kUpd%ter\ %nd execute
the G%me Softw%re *.exe file
4) Now there should be sever%l *.rom files %t the folder
5) Open the comm%nd line tool %nd n%vig%te to this folder
6) Execute „fupd%te -p\P2kUpd%ter -fpin2000_50070_0150_ COM1“, where%s p is followed by the p%th where the G%me Softw%re files %re, -f %rguments:
50070 (RFM) or 50069 (SWEP1), 0150 the G%me Version (e.g. 0224 for Version
2.24), COM1 the loc%l seri%l port (only works with COM1 or COM2)
7) The upd%te process st%rts %nd prompts the process.
This worked for me without %ny more reboot or other upd%te problems.

